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How to make a budget horsefly-trap with a bucket? 
1. DrIll a hole In 
the top of the 
bucket anD strIng 
a rope through 
the hole. run the 
rope through a 
metal rIng anD 
tIe a knot so that 
the rope cannot 
go back through 
the hole. a bIg 
anD sturDy knot 
may suffIce as 
well.  

4. fInally you 
apply the glue 
to the outsIDe of 
the bucket whIle 
wearIng gloves, 
It’s calleD stIcky 
for a reason.

5. the bucket 
hangs on the 
outsIDe of the 
fIelD, because 
If you brush 
agaInst It once 
the horseflIes 
wIll stIck to your 
horse. It won’t 
Do hIm harm, but 
It’s certaInly not 
pleasant. 

3. mount the 
bar onto one of 
the fIelD poles. 
It’s Important 
that It Is placeD 
near vegeta-
tIon, If possIble. 
It shoulD also 
catch enough 
sunlIght so that 
the bucket can 
get warm.  

2. screw a small 
hook In the un-
DersIDe of a bar 
that Is approxI-
mately 50cm long. 
hang the rope 
that Is attacheD 
to the bucket 
on the hook (see 
pIcture). the 
IDeal heIght of 
the bucket Is 100 
cm above the 
grounD.

We also offer complete buckets
Apart form the Sticky Trap glue, we also offer pre-drilled buckets with rope 
and ready for use. Do you want to know more about Sticky Trap, selling our 
product in your store, or do you have any other questions? 
Feel free to contact us.  

     Kind regards,
     Sticky Trap

Sticky-Trap horsefly glue
Sticky Trap is the horsefly glue that is used in glue traps. The horsefly glue is specially deve-
loped for catching horseflies, hornets and other bloodsucking insects. The basis of the recipe 
originates from the US and is used all over the world to catch aggressive insects. The Sticky 
Trap horsefly trap glue is transparent, stays sticky for a long time (8-16 weeks), is environ-
mentally friendly and there is thanks to a special design hardly any by-catch on the traps made 
with this special insect glue! The Sticky Trap glue is eco-friendly and is also used for the famed 
Loer Glue Trap by Kylix. The glue is used in combination with a dark object that moves. The 
bloodthirsty horsefly-female thinks the object is her prey and simply can’t resist attacking it. 
You can use a horsefly-ball, black plastic bucket or dark piece of plastic. The Sticky Trap hor-
sefly glue is affordable and quickly solves your horsefly-problem!  

The Sticky Trap horsefly glue is rainproof and is effective for 8-16 weeks.
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HORSEFLY
GLUE

IN A NATURAL WAY WITHOUT PESTICIDES



Using Sticky Trap horsefly glue
Our Sticky Trap horsefly glue is used for making the well-known and 
cheapest horsefly trap made with only a black bucket which hangs. This con-
cept was discovered in Belgium in the summer of 2014 and the horsefly traps 
are now widely used in retirement homes for horses, riding stables, zoo’s 
and livestock farms but also at swimming pools, sports fields and campsites 
where there are a large number of these horseflies. It has the same basic as 
the normal horsefly-trap but it’s much cheaper with better result! The Sticky 
Trap horsefly glue is specially designed, environmentally friendly, safe to use 
and poses no threat to other animals. Bees, butterflies and other important 
species who pollinate flowers search for nectar and sweetness and thanks 
to a special formula they won’t get attracted to Sticky Trap. This also means 
that there is hardly any by-catch! The horsefly glue has an adhesive power 
that is specially designed to catch horseflies, hornets and small biting in-
sects.

Horsefly traps with Sticky Trap horsefly glue:
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The Loer glue trap A black suspended horsefly-ball 
with Sticky Trap glue

The horsefly bucket trap 
applied with Sticky Trap
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We point this out because there is a number 
of companies that promote mice glue that is 
poisonous and prohibited in Europe. If a bird, 
horse or other animal gets stuck in this type of 
glue it can cause real problems, which can be 
avoided! 

Be careful with other types of glue!


